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IMARCH 27 1903, the TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

James J. Walsli** Lief
amlsemets.

rs
vtsiigate the charges, 
tives had made one mlstak 
ed the 1'remier over night.

Pollsry of Goncralmrnt.
The hole policy of the government 

In this matter was one of concealment. 
Here were fceme of their acts:

1. The Premier declared.for a full 
enquiry, and when cornered refus d to 
say that the commission was a full en-
Q 2. Convinced the Libe al pics* that 

the commission was not only given full 
but was an actual tribunal.

3. Resignation of the Provincial Src- 
7B ; retary concealed for days.
------i f. Counsel advised wiih the accused

_____ 1 and prepared the scope cl the enquiry
Postmaster Adam B.otVn has bad them would be to get out nil the evidence ' undc.r which one only of the accused 
all on the carpet, and gave them to llnd hand it over to the members of shall be tried.
understand that they bad committed a the House, and then the House must 5. Concealment of the charge of con-

breach of dike pline by tell ng determine what must be done with It. splracy.
_____ _________ He .phe committee could not bring in a (J. Insertion of terms in scope of the

naked how many of them approved of fltidln'g. The Court cf Final Appeal enquiry that were wholly nugatory. . 
the letter, and he took the names of all would be the people, who would fie- , 7. Preparation of a bill In ackn w-
thosi who were b ave enough to 9ay clare the innocence or guilt of the ac- ledgement of the futility of the t-ims by 
they did. It is understood that the list cused -me scope of the Inquiry pro- which they proposed to compel wit- 

The next move sed by the government would shut nesses to answer.
I out all the facts, he declared. It would 8. The bill prepared Is not worth the
I be impossible to get in the evidence 07 j paper it Is written on, and as nuga- 1

The erand" hirers were disnvseed to- the stenographers or the conversations tory as the Insertion of the previous 
■ v hv Judge Ferguson after they had of Gamey with any person unless the terms in the scope of the enquiry.
Islted the jail and oth r institutions, accused Ministers were present when T-*-“ ------------ “
hey called attention, as grand lures the conversations took place, 

habit of doing for

v—

City(0familtoD
CIVIC EE fl« 1.19

Establish’d 
SO Years

IEstablish'd 
50 Years

RR'MCEJBSi

FRANK 
DANIELS

MATINEE
To-Morrow TAMKS J. WALKII, 50 VICTORIA * 

f) branch, 1-31 Queen West. *
The Conserva- 

they iru«t-1 IN
tïQKnn- DETACHED BRICK Z 
tDO Vfl / large vornndab, 10 fli-Ft-clnw 
rooms: this house was sold for slxty-flv# 
hundred, and l« worth looking at; South 
Perkdale.I

MISS
SIMPLICITY 

Next Week^The Belle of New York.
That the Canadians appreciate 

» perfect piano is shown by 
the large sale of thelWomen Filled the Chart*.

Rev. Father Casey w-ns the speaker 
to-night in the mission service, in St. 
Mary s Cathedral. The cathédral was 
crowded to the doors with a congrega
tion that was entirely made up of 
women.

Matinee
Saturday

OPERA 
HOUSE

Return Engagement of the Venerable Actor

PiSTODDART"
- BONNIE BRIER PUSH "

Next Week—“A RIZON X-." ~

GRAND K/V BIU NSWIKK AV., CLOKH 
•ol* 9 J to moor; 10 rooms, oloetita
light, hot water hoattnz. hardwood tU**- 
your choice of 4 just Ixing oroctod; look at 
them.Heintzman&Co.

Piano
v | THESunlight Soap will not injure 

harden them. It ySTZX/ -liOSKDAI.i:, BI’RT PART, 
♦Ip é " /" 7" /1o»*p lot , a gomiine hnrga’â,
linrd wo»>»l floors. hnndsomoly flocorateA 
electrlr light. 10 goo<l rooms; terms easy. '

J. WALSH, ôO VIKToilfA-S'L

your blankets or 
will make them soft, white andBoard of Works Refuses Increase 

to Teamsters and Strike 

Will Go on.

powers. ICarriers* on the Carpet. ........
A letter carrier wrote a lett r in an-1 fleecy, 

swer to one that appeared in the local 
pf-pers In connection with their pay.

1 THE ATitU 
Week March 23. 

Evening Prices
26c and 50c.

SHEA’S
J.Mafines Dally 

All Seats 26c.
Horncc Golden, Stuert Barnes, Bloek.iom 

& Bums, linker A Lynn. Coleman's Dogs 
and Cats, Browning Sisters, Kiuctogrnph, 
Snliaret. • .

This artistically finished instru

ment combines a powerful, clear 

rich tone with a beautiful a, * 

pearance so pleasing to the mus

ician. Both Canadian and for

eign musicians use and praise 

this noted instrument.

WOMENFILLE08T.MARY’S CATHEDRAL HELl* WANTED.

rxISTIUCT AND GENERAL AGENTS- 
1 9 A prominent life Insuriiuco u unpany 

lias choice tcrr.t» rv and is rrircvod to 
] offer salary, commission and renewal inter
est contract* -to a few idliitMc*, energetic 
men. Address Box 84, World.

serious
of their troubles thru t c pnpers.

25g
BRIGADIERS’ BLRLESQLERS ywerintexdext of agents-*
nAT. Week- Pari Hi an Widows eompotent. oiuvgoUe Inspector ni- sa-
Next weeK—Parisian wmows |nlrn,i,.l;t ot agents,.by‘n prominent old-

tine life insuinitu C eompauy; sal ary and ex- 
penses; rare opportunity for fhe right man; 
must lie n producer end aide to handle 
new men; state experience, references, pft. 

I sent »*m ploy incut ami salary required; all 
I communications confidential. Address Box 
So, World.

far Illegal Arrest Diamteicd- 
RoblnJionn Selling; “Son- 

vcnlre’* Now, ;

Suit

was sent to Ottawa, 
id being watched with interest.

Say It’s a Shame.

i

Hamilton, March ’-’0.—The Board of 
Works refusé^ to-night to grant the 
request of the civic teamsters for $1 a 

1 day, and the strike will continue. Stan- 
I ]-y Mills & Co. were given permission 

| to build an arenaJn the alley in rear 
-early rental Cf 
Vs appointed tw

Let Us Be Your Clethlers.
Years of experience has taught us 

how to clothe men as they should be 
clothed. If you haven't yet made 

your selection you'll find it an easy 
task lieve now. Suits from 7.50 to 
17 00, with ull the taste and style 
that modern tailors can throw into 
their work.

YeOlde Firme ofMr. St. John charged that the At-, 
torney-General had, eilhe” del'berately i 
or thru neglect of a full c'nsll- ration 
of the powers of the legislature, framed 
a bill that has no effect and is ultr?t 
vires of the Province of Onlario. This 
was another act in the drama of con
cealment.

Not a Syrians Number on the Programme. 
Return and «olojippearnnce of Toronto’s 
Old-time FavoriteHEINTZMAN & CObeen in the habit of doing tot That marth Gr^y Commleslan. 

pveral years, to the fact that many old The memper for North Grey had de- 
eople. whose only crim? was dared that English precedent favored

being kept i* the Jail- Th.-y

la ve

IIS-117 King St. West, Toronto. TOMMY BAKER
in &. ewo_ a reference to a commission. They

thought it was time the c^ll°ty ' had a commission In North Grey to 
providing better quarters. Altho there ,nveat|gafe how the four ballots in St. 
are no criminal eases fer the assr.es. 
his honor did not get a pair rf white 
gloves since a great many enm nais 

dealt with in the lowt-r

ereof their store
A committee wi

\\T ANTKD—A KUtST-CLASS ARVHI- 
>V torturai carver, vu'.xtMv of ivilking his 

own designs owl taking charge of. ihe 
carving «lopartinent. Applv the I’aii.irUan 
< »m<N* and !S»diool Kuril lut re tomiiany,
I'roslon. Uni.

COMIC CONCERTjfdO.
act with refereuce to asphalt pavei it Want« Chance to Prove It.

“They say,” M.r. 9t. John went on, 
“ 'let them prove it.' I sajt, let them 
give us a chance to prove it." He ask
ed the accused to honor their innocence 
and not to imply guilt by limiting the 

He described the commissi on

With OWEN A. SMILY.
H. RUTHVBN MACDONALD. 

BERT HARVEY and JAMES FAX

Vincent Township were switched, but 
the Commissioner had never reported 
his finding.

Mr. Whitney : He never came back- 
Continuing. Mr. St. John said thé 

Parnell Commission established no pre- ,
Miss Agnes Sharp. Waterdown. is su- cedent. It was formed to inquire into’, KC°Pe- 

ing Fred Croke, of this city, for al- the libel suit of O'Donnell v. Walters, ias a “contracting, hedging, gnarling 
leged seduction. 1 brought against the editor of The Lon- j commission.'’

All hut one cf the city sravengeig don Times. Todd, the greatest au-I Touching the judiciary, the member
went back to work this morning, and a thority on English precedent., had de- for West York said the rights of the
new man will be put on in his place. | dared that the only forum to tiry such people depended on the faitn tney had 

n . qteamshin Com- ' charges avas the House of Parliament. |,n the Judiciary. The people felt that The New Ontario Steamship com Th* gpeaker decIared that in addl. ! the judges were too ready to drop
pany has ordered another big . tinn severni members of the Liberal I down from their high position to art

The brick manufacturers have agreed s)dp n( thf, HoURA wh,> had voted for 1 as arbitrators In political affairs, and
to charge Ni di a thousand for this sea th@ Llb6ra| platform In 1893, in which he pleaded with the government to fully
son s make. The price J as been $9. but |t W||R dec|81-ed that it was the un- establish confidence In the judiciary by
they can now be bought for $8 for uWed r|ghf of pariiament to Investi- | keeping them out of this affair,
mediate delivery. i gate the conduct of Its own members, Voice From New Ontsr'o,

M Brennen. a G. T. R. s'etton man, Capt Sullivan, D. A. Jones and Jack- ] A new voice from New Ontario, the
has been killed at Allandale. He be ron of South Oxford fame voted for | iand Qf Gamey, was heard next. It be- tiood Tlmr.
heved to have fr ends here. the principle. I longs to the person of William R. Right Good Time.

The price of Ice has b en advanced He asserted that the principle was j smythe of Algoma, and it had a few lni. r0mpllmentar.v dinner to the
35 per cent, by the local dealers. established In England that where questions for the consideration of the - - Y ,k sr arlmro and Ftoblcoke

The Robinsons are still In Ce c'ty. members of the government assume ; Attorney-General. Here is one of them: !T , 1 t v ' 01
and are trying to sell their Mexican responsibility for the Improper actions what will be the difference between the glven l>*r thc Mast et, Mi. >> - u. J^cuia
money as souvenirs of their visit. # of one of them they have no right to i jurisdlctiou of judges sitting as judges nnd nxemhers of the Toronto Hunt, took 

S. C. Rapley. Idler in the Merchants’, Bit in the House. j and the judges on this commission? ! place at the Walker House last night, and
Baak ll.here' has been transferi ed o a Good Book. Truly. | To which the, Attorney-General re- : it was not only the largest attended yet
Belleville. Mir. St. John delved' Into à pile of plied: It will be the same as In ordin- jhold. but was also of excellence In alnm-

books and held up the life of Alexander airy cases of trial. idance and quality. The Master, who was
Mackenzie by G. W. Ross. Mr. Whitucy: With the same rules of j h cllnlr and‘fulflllcd the functions of

Mr. Ross : A good book. evidence. 1 , .. m„nn-r
Mr. St. John : Is the Premier pre- Mr. Smythe: Does this commission 0R..™™1fR(1h<',thlh^ hen IT mid tin- mss 

, pared to stand or fall by the utterance allow a layman and others outside ihe f h, „ following members of the
this Is to be a question of veracity, he Qf a m»n quoted in this book—Lord. House to give evidence? Hunt: V. w. Clincln Edmund Bristol, Dr.
concluded, "let us have it out before the strathcone ? Mr. Gibson: I suppose that any who | Andrew Smith, ex-M.F.H., W. F. Mac-
prpper tribunal if the Premier was prepared he did have any light to throw upon the mat- lean M.P., Hume Blake, Adam Beck M.

r.ot say so, but the hand of the clock ter will be allowed to put themselves in 1 !-• M.F.H.. t’Tiixotil
John Auld (South Essex) expressed pointed to 6 and Mr. St. John asked the the hands of the men conducting the Alfred Johnston' .lames Milo." T. i.yon, 

regret that the matter had been i Premier to consider his answer and inquiry. I Major Harston Dr. W. A. Young. It." A.
brought up. The mehiber for East give it to the House after the recess. Handicap for Gamey. ! Montgomery. Dr. Rutherford, chief vet-
Kent was known as the greatest jot- Evening Session. The man from Algoma said It was a ' erlnary Inspector H. ('. Toni'in. Major_Tor-
ller in Southwestern Ontario. 'Hie The galleries were filled in the even- town i dly net for the government Fm^,,r'rrof M'iz,,,e lo«Tnh Doane ' C. C. 
speaker was present in the Windsor ing hen Mr. St. John arose to ton- handicap the member for Menltouiin. ' Hnrtinttlo, Col. Buchan. C.B., Dr. K'ng 
Hotel when the alleged offer was made, f|llue Legal and histoiricnl lore were : Thoee who bad not the legal edu- smith. H. B. Philips. R. J. Iswell, I. T. 
and there was no question that the p]|ed high on his desk, and It was evi-I cation wanted to know how to vote Proctor, A. D. Beard more. Henry Wade,
doctor said at that time that he had , dent t|lat he was duly primed for a on the question, and it was not clear W. T. Twilier Ciapt. Gojdmi Sflllcr, E.
never been approached- The member j t seech. His first thrust In the to them, that the enquiry would be fair. «r.rr
for East Kent was the last man any- ! 5lrettl(m of the government pews was and he would say t.i the member for, Deane and L. Î,-
T wouJd fand «"‘.‘° such an that it was huml.lating for the Premier Manltoulin that he should not stand be- : Ki„ taZ as ,11
wîtodntwV, cüfî1» to have to go down to Government fore any judges that had their'juris- ■ J** an^d lm"l farmers l.e'at
withdraw ms charge. House with a statement showing that diction limited. Mr. Gamey had made knnR. how the Master called upon Mr.

As lo North York, hc was violating the principles of Lib-' his charges manfully, and said that the Edmund Bristol to give Ihe Dominion gov-
Dr. Pyne was given an uninterrupted erallsm, chewing them body and bones. | Provincial Secretary was not alone im- ernment. the Provincial Lcelslatnre and

hearing ns he resumed. The North ‘ BUt this humiliation was onjy In harm- ! plicated. \VHen he heard.the Premier the t itv of ^'"nto coupling with^ tlm
York protest was referred to and the »ny w1th the action of the Minister o’ say on the afternoon the charges were "'ud Dr RTrtherfm-d'. ride?
speaker commented on the statement Education in violating a pledge given made that he would grant a full en- vr.terinôififinspector of the Dominion. Mr. 
of Hon. Mr. Davis that he had not i to a political opponent and with the quiry, he was proud of him. but on lus BrlRtol mflde «n elo,pient speech, conclnd-
resigned, and on that of the Premier action of the Premier ir. that matter, way down to the hotel some one said ing by celling upon Mr. Mnelean,
that he had no LUa^Uqn of doing so. To de,Dart from the principles of Lib- to him: "Watch him, he’s a cunning who was recetimb With musical hon- 
The assessment commission and the e nil ism was an admission of guilt. Scotchman." |ors n"d cheers, and said he Jj*'i, ™ide
West Elgin commission were held up Mr. st. John pointed out what Wag Di.eovery of New Ontario. !m^rc^to uud^snd he w^noi

to ridicule, and then Dr. Pyne jumped the standard 0f public honor and He remembered when the Premier thrTR to make an address, hut to help en- 
to Centre Bruce for a chance to rag statesmanship In England. He asked had made his great discovery of New tertaln the good.fstmero of York. S-arhoro 
the Minister of Education. All the th premi^r to determine the standard Ontario, and again when he (Mr. Ro ll and Etobicoke and to enkiv himself with 
Ministers had gone up to Centre Bruce, , (,„,..,dlapl honor bv the words of had made his last discovery, namely, them. He would not dwell np-n the tele- except the Minister of Education, and ^rd Stoathcont who^s quotod° in the' | that there was one Scotchman who was gwj-j -, Thèv" w^^t^eR'ns 1 

he was not surprised that he (Mr. book of Hon G w. Ross with endorse- : a disappointment to him. farmer of York had' a vital Internat, lmt
Harcourt) did not go there. Mr. Har- men* ï.0rd Strathcona was a Conserva- ! another occasion he would tell the vt-ns one point on which he would
court held his seat in the House t.e- . 'member for Manitoba when the house of some of the dastardly acts of dwell for an Instant. That was the eni- 
enusei of an agreement entered into were mado and the government In New Ontario wh.ch bargn placed on the cattle of Canada by
by hfm. by which the protest against Rf tw tirnTth^t he^ould not helped to place the speaker where he is the British government. He des'red that
him wms wlthdniwn but he faned to | c'oVtfnue'confld^ncJ‘^thè'gov- , ^ .^VoTth^co'umry7h'd suffered fhe^SoM K’iT

cany out the bargain In respect to m,ment of sir John A. Macdonald. ' f'® °J ^he north country had suff l w ,f „ W0R f„ tbo pmtoetlon of their 
Centre Bruce. Mr. Ross had told }he , . hp beneved the money was not l^u. «he acts of a horde of governm n„ ngrlonltnrnl interests he had nothing to
people of Centre Bruce that he wanted . . . q. T., fm. R ,-orruDt our- officials. Every s de line, he declared, say, hot they must admit that It was not
to gain a supporter from that riding, ; accepted oy sir j . *Y , was occupied by tome sucker, some and not de; ian> that there was dlsea,"
because, if no accidents happened, he r>ose Liord Strathcona went on to 3 b]eed^. These officials were all impli- among our cattle when none existed. If 
would have a majority of nine. Was j tha« for «he honor of «h® country no cated bribing and debauching that they were protection!*, Rll well and goad,

government should exist that had a country but thhey had no right to damage our cat-
shadow of suspicion resting on it and nttle did the Piemter know- of the « did

Mr St John Quote, Precedent for that reaa®n he c°h,d 11 '*UP^' ' ' : bomb the member for Ma litoulln was ingnosa tr take her share In the defence
epv,- ’ ' cnoobor -a imhiT Aft^r LTiariffc# Were Pro>en, going to throw' when he went up and »xf tho <*mr*ro anil dPSorvM better tventmTir

v -iine„ n^XL SI^r>îr 1,, tv JO,n’ Mr. Itoss: That speech was made shook him by the hand and raid: In this mutter, n Rent',ment th.it wa» m>- 
2nhH aft r the charges were proven, and “Bob. you’re all right, st ok to it.” rotrioujly appinuiled. He heartily welronv
ton, dôs V ^ after the report of the commlttqr-.vas The speaker declared that if he !««Js the [ a® » ™®a'hef of
ment H® described how on the 11 th , be{ore the House. were Gamey he would abeolutely re- ,ho H"nt onfl "s "np "» themselves,
irst.. before the opening of the House, , John: Lord Strathcona said fuse to go before such a commission. .. _ . . .
one after the other the Premier and ! , ‘  , a<> tho •'*»• »eek followed in an eminently nme-his colleagues crossed the floor and he believed in th= innocence of the ai- He had reason to believe some °» th® tlrml speech. In which he congratulated
were in animated but frlendlv conver- cused- ' I statements made by Mr. Gamey, and it himself ns a member of the local ,ppo.si-
sitlon with Mr Ganiev What dM that Mr. Ross : But he (Sir John) took might be well to engage the judges for tlm hi not being st this juncture ns immm-
sation w Rh Mr. Gam^y. W hat d.d that mon,,y i a. longer period than three weeks, for fortnhle as memhers of the other side of
P°Mrnst. John described the govern- - Mr- St. John : Will the Premier say > there were other charges which might KfntH”^bR"n,,to^theuPon,^lt«'a®

ment as the executive of the Board of, «hat they Tiavent got a fund of | be . , tbpr ar® s'tnafed. In
Directors of the province, and asked j money for political purposes? Period of ResaxaMo»^ the dtorlot around London, from which all
wh it would A Board of Dl-ectors of a Mr. Ross : Will the honorable William Rickard (West Durham) tola horse* came, there was an ahnndsncp 
orivate comoanv do If it was renorted ' gentleman speak for himself? spoke for fifteen minutes, nnd had of sood ones and good ones that look a
to them*2,” o? their servants was | Mr. St. John : I thank the honor- both sides applauding his somewhat R!"W ’'

accused of malfeasance in office? ' able the Piemler for his reply. Mill he amusing references to the lopg drawn ,.libs noro of incalculable benefit In en
Would they relegate the charges to n ! dare say that lie does not collect a out discussion- He pleaded the in- rournging the breeding of the best class of
commission of outsiders? Did any fund from every hotelkeeper in the dulgenee of the members, because he horses,
member of the government-side say that1 province? A liotel-keep-r said to me - was a new member. He protested

ositlon did not desire a full the other day: “Our licenses depend : against the continuation of what he
What was wrong with a on paying every graft." Will he su y called "this abnomlnable tirade;" and

Did the Pre-- he has not got a fund out of the offl- : said even Conservatives were growing 
dais of the province, and out of the weary of the debate. Two Conserva- 
l-allway subsidl-s and out of the thrlbeir . lives from Bowmanville had told him 
limits? Answer that now, If you dare, that the opposition were going too far. 

honorable the Premier laughs, I Mr. St. John and some Of the opposi- 
th-J laugh. ' "off Innocence, ' lion speakers had gone back to the 

but the laugh of guilt. Does he I "fig-leaf period," but there had not 
say they 'haven't taken money from been anything resembling an argument 
the friends of the TJberal party? He from any of those speakers, 
couldn't make the statement and every- Dr. Jess op (Lincoln) moved the nd-
body knows it. journment of the debate.

Continuing. Mr. St. John challenged Mr. Rosa Inquired If a division might 
the statement that no one more than be expected on the morrow, 
anoth-r was charged by Gamey. They "I certainly hope so," was the some- 
sll stood alike. what comforting remark of the oppo*-

sltion lewder.
Hon. F. Lat.chford, Commissioner of 

Public Works, has given notice of 
motion to create a Provincial Board of 
Arbitration and Conciliation.

I repairs.
At the meeting of the Finance Com- 

I hilttee, serious consideration was pronv 

i ' jsed to the requests of the Carnival 
I Committee, and $300 was given the 
l j Industrial Section of the Board of 

J , Trade. The Public Library was told it 
could keep the $400 it collected as 
rental, as that board said If the city 
insisted upon collecting the rent it 
could do tne heating and lighting.

Wednesday, Aug. Ill, was fixed for 
Civic Holiday, at the request of the 
Carnival Committee.

Regarding outstanding block pave
ment rat)s It was decided that indebt
ed ratepayers be given allowances on 
the basis of Judge Snlderls finding. A 
grant of $250 was made to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery.

Was Not Illegal Arretrt.
Police Magistrate Jelfs and con

stables Knox and Fuller returned to
night from Guelph. They had been In 
that city for two days giving evidence 
in the case of Mrs. Bishop, who was 
arrested here a few- months ago in the 
Stunrt-street station, and who brought 
an action against the railway company 
for Illegal arrest The judge decided In 
favor of the company.

IIh'-tx'e bepn 
courts. Massey Hall i Saturday Eve-. Next , v

Reserved Seats 50c 1200 rush atStc I »
T ANTED GOOD STRONG HOI'S» 

ms Id and kitchen mam. A|i|i|jf 
Dnn I»-it veil n<\'KjngSf.Easf,

Opp St. James Cathedral;

* *«* end Stauldrs*' 
T rteeeBawipeMorei
I OAK 
B HALL
r Canada's 
f Best Clothiers

Happening*.

Sale of teats begin» this morning.
The Greatest of English Contraltos IwFormer Entertained the Latter at 

Annual Dinner in the 
Wa ker.

ANTED FIRST CLASS HARRF.n 
sioiulv employ gu.inmtwl;

ADA C ROSS L EY ! W H$"'r s“
AndJ. D. A. TRIPP SOLO

MaMST GOOD 
hands nnd

7ANTKD 
latheAV| i*

... _____ _ , Apply
Masscv Hall I Mon. Ev g., Mar. 30 Canfidlnn Ot's K1 ova tor Vompmy, lylmltwl, 

^ HnnHItwn. 1IV03T SUCCESSFUL GATHERING YE7TT Prices, £0c, 7£c. 81.00. 8150. J
TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL- I'Kit THOUSAND COI* VINO 

inters nt h<»oip: either sex; send 
ns fur parileulttr?». PlacLney 
Ilalsleil-M'reel, t'lilrngo.

= *12
two siani 
Co.. 5057

&Last Week of the 31st Annual Ex
hibition of Paintings of the

IWood workers Charge Agent Men :e 
W illi p’rand—Pointera Proteat,

Addreaeee l»y Member* ofEloquent
the Hunt nnd Gneata and a ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS W A GOOD FARM HAND.ANTKD

Apply ftw. M:ilining. Klngst»m-roa<KA quiet meeting of the Trades and 
Ivabor Council went off happily last 
Slight- The secretary’s annual report 
showed that 24 locals had affiliated 
during the year, and the memberships 
represented by the Council increased 
iby 0200 to over ÎMMH».

The report of the* Municipal Com-

Gallery, 165 King St. W. \\T ANTKD UIC-NKRAL 
W » •nun try girl preferred,

street west.

SERVANT, 
97 King-35GAdmission 25c.

WILLIAMS 1 ANTED — A GOOD AU. ROUND 
former: ninriietl. Rox 00.IWSold easy pay-__

ments- | -yrr am kd mtsT-cLASs brass \ns.
rrra r*or\t I/.# - ! YV l*her, one se» UNlvmr«l to f< x and 
yv e renv ma i spre»I lathe work: wages $2.50. Hrvnlltrn 

chines oy Vile Brass Manufacturing t’ompnnr, Limited, 
week or month Hamilton.

SANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DHW SCOTCH 

Noted for Its mellowness.
i Iniltec prosented by Jas. Simpson en- 

."tiorsed the inauguration of a commer
cial and domestic science c»mrse in the 
Public schools. The Legislative Com- 
Ynittee regretted that the government 
Jiad not furthered municipal control 
of Niagara power.

The Woodworkers’ Union entered

hkadofkick: VIT ANTKD, WORK I NG HOVSKKKEP- 
tV vr; must lie good <*ook. 3225 Queen 

East.78 Queen-st. Wentry into the 400 of Toronto. “IfCOMMISSION OR NO TRIAL
Manning hembers

SHORTHAND.
k\Continued From Page 1. Grentext Jollier In Southwest-

| Write tc-dey-Ixwt vimlityreetored. E | 
B secret loFse? promptly cured,s new modo »!
■ of treatment for men. Free to men 
n <lnr book,telling you how to core yo
■ self et homo xrhhout interferinr w
■ business. Mailed free to any address.
C—Dr Kru«*.Laboratory Co.. lo-onto.

tiHUItTHAND, BOOK KEEPING. TYPB- 
O writing and r-onmnnshlp tbnrouetlly 
Inught: i-ompleto shmlhnnd r-onrsr, $12: 

j JTgisfor how for Eonter term. Well", 
I Business Foliage, Venge and Bloor, cstab- 
I fished 1865.

to such reckless charges. The govern- 
6i ecfile charges of fraud against nient were not a gang of brigands, and 
•Samuel Mcorc. their late business j lbe member for East Toronto should 
■agent, and their action caused much j not violate th- decencies of the House

by saying there were half a dozen, and 
only naming one. The statement 
should be withdrawn.

Dr. Pyne: If he says the Speaker- 
ship was offered to only one, I'll ac
cept the statement.

Mr. Ross: I didn't say that. I .asked 
him to mention the other five.

il h
-comment. They desired and nominat- 
tod a committee, to investigate the 
hnatter. President ("ox made a laugh
ing allusion to the similarity of this 
ideslre to that of the Ross govern- 
gnent in wishing to appoint Its own 
(commission. Delegate Armstrong of 
Ihe Typographical Union seconded a 
motion to have the letter filed, say
ing that the court was "the proper 
gfiuce to investigate such a charge. 
Jt was finally referred to a special 
committee, consisting of Messrs. Simp- 
ton. Harmon, Tweed, Beales and Hen
derson.

The harness makers reported that 47 
, men were out in three shops. A bene

fit concert will be given in their behalf 
iiext Thursday. The cutters and paint- 
era made an emphatic protest agaihst 
the police - megtsvrate's recent sentence 
on a union-man arrested. ot> a charge 
of Intimidation: The speakers sain 
that the magistrate had shown him
self entirely antagonistic to organized 
labor, and they asked that legislation 
be sought to even the thing up.

Vice-President Simpson gave notice 
that he would move that $35 be given 
to aid the striking C.P.R. employes 
at Victoria, B C. He will also ask the 
Council to give $10 to the Oshawa 
Carriage Workers.

During the evening Miss Chrelmann 
addressed the meeting on the confine
ment of patients in jails.

Hallway Men Meet,
About 3INI men attended the after

noon, and 250 the evening meetings 
of the employes of the Toronto Street 
Railway. They were principally edu
cational meetings, dealing with 
principles of organization and current 
matters of interest. Speakers were : 
J. Simpson. J. Wilson, Robert Glovk- 
1 ing, J. Huddleston and W- Boland. 
On Monday, afternoon and evening, 
-meetings xvlll be held In the west end 
•Y.M.U.A.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

P OR SALE -AT THE OLD PARLIA-
typewriters mnit Buildings, turner Sirac;»* -ind 

Front-stroots, a large quantity rf ssosud- 
hr.nd brinks, all o>anrd; a I if) stono. lumber, 
slate, etc. : prices idw. as the tv bole has to 
lie ttlspnscd of quickly, 
groumls to Mr. tieorge Srlgley. for all In- 
icrmntion. or teU»phoni* Main 707, Tor3nto 
(’cntractlng nnd Paving Co., 9 Toronto» 
street. Room 7. ed-7

Rented $2.60 to $4.00 per month.
Creelman 

Bros. )United Typewriter Co. (
TORONTO

Apply on theSpeaker Interferes.
Mr- Speaker demanded the names or 

the withdrawal of the $ statement.
Here Mr. Whitney remarkrd that the 

statement of Dr. Pyne was no offence 
against the rules of the House. What 
Dr. Pyne had suggested was that the 
Speakership had been offered to half a 
dozen-

Mir. Ross said the interposition of the 
opposition leader was merely an at
tempt to evade the question. He re
pudiated the charge that had been made 
against a member of the House, and th.e 
member who made the charge would be 
held responsible before the court or 
public opinion for attempting to villlfy 
and slander members of the House.

Mr. Whitney said there was nothing 
to withdraw, and the Attorney-Gen
eral put in that the statements of Dr. 
Pyne werd “arres-pionsible «talk and 
twaddle.’’

v

Removal
Notice.

fTIOWNK’S AND DENT’S GLOVES- ,Jj Lined or unlined. The Arnndel, $1.00; 
<he Boulevard. $1.25: tb-e Badminton, $1.85; 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Welbeek, $2.26. 
Wheaton &- Ce.,

i

King West.

A CKTYLKNE (,'AS (JKN BRA TORS, FIX- 
J\. lures, cooking stoves nnd inirge$, 
burners, carbide and oil requirements: 1st» 
est invent Ions. Wr'te or sre ns. Permanent 

Co., 21 Scott-street, Toronto.__________________________ b

We have removed our City 
Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829-3830.

LEGAL CAROS.

TToATSWOKTII & RICHARDSON, BAR.' 
\_/ listers. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Torouto.

i_> DWELL. RB11) & WOOD, B.1IUU8- 
ten* l.o ivlor Building, « King West, 

N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thus. Held, 8. Ca^e.v 
Wr.od, jr. ed.Wotilcl Be More Speclllc.

Dr. Reaume, whose charge had pro
jected the present wrangle, said that if 
it was the desire that the charge he 
had made in the House, that he had 
been offered the Speakership, should 
be more specific, he would do so. Th- 
reason he had withheld the Tull infor
mation from the members was owing 

the to the request of the gentleman who 
made the offer. He had bren asked 
not to mention the details unless put to 
the test. If his statement was doubt
ed he was prepared to divulge the name 
of the gentleman, who was a member 
of the House. Jt was said that the 
offer was made as a joke, but at the 
time he did not so regard it. It was 
true that he had not ;i list of wit
nesses, but if it was a question of 

Halifax, N.S., March 20.—A bill was veracity between thd two, he (the 
introduced in the Nova Scotia House speaker) was willing to hold up his
to-day to sell the Nova Scotia Central <’nid/ x
, ... , Mr. Evanturcl was about to refer to

t0n.„ ne e ,.“1 Mn t0l the comments of a French paper in 
N.iJo.OOU. Ihe railway Is ,4 mile» long Wlndsm, whlvh supported Dr. Reaume, 
i,m tons from Middleton to Bridget i ,)Ut erles of ..0rder:-' came with rc- 

e government will Issue to markab|p fre uen
the Halifax Banking ^n'Pany the Speakor said It was due to him-

.31 rcsenI owners of the road. .MJ.i.tKK) .. . .. , . .
provincial debentures, securing fl.31 s' If ,“>at the remark of the member for 
^mortgages- on the railway, and Mac- | Tovonto' ^ould he wllthdrawn.
kenzie and Mann will advance ÿliMUKKi, , r„hat K®ntlcman had asserted that the 
taking a second mortgage on the pro- °rflte of bP®ak®r hafl been d-graded. 
l»erty. Thin Wm« llwilly Awful

Again Mr. Evanturel had the floor.
The Fa mon « Bnglhh Wills. When the member for North Essex whs

bis" fniiLMivS Kngllsh for |y*p * preparing his brie f the member tor
1 isnri Mo nre with nui cxro’ntion the thus; | bouth Lanark had stood over his desk 
loport, ,:. E. A. Perth, age,,,. Montreal, j the great.,. part of the day.

1 his assertion was met by a prompt 
denial from Col. Mutheson. He did not
Remember the incident at all, and he The Necessity of Looking to the 
was convinced the statement was en- Health of the Liver and Kid 
lively without foundation. Surely one __ __ . . —. _
member can speak to another on the neyo. The Natural Filters Of 
floor of the House. the Blood.

Mr. Evanturel proceeded to dig into Mr. St. John succeeded in drawing a
the North Essex ele< tion with a- view r\n PUACC’C statement from Hon. Richard Harcourt,
to show that Dr. Reaume was support- UM. vilMvCL V that he knew nothin# of the Gamey
ter* by many Liberals. bribe. He was reading from the Gamey

Vries of "Order!” l/inUTV I I1ITD Dll I C statement .and came to the reference
The Speaker : Th hon gentleman ftIUlifc I LI Vtll IlLLo. to th° “actin^ manager.” He asked,

understands the rules of the House very was the Minister of Education the act-
well. ________ ing Prehiler on Aug. IB?

Mr. Whitney: Let the gates of dis- Mon Mr. Harcourt said he could not
cussion be open, but let them remain | if the liver and kidneys were always believe that any member in reading the
open. I kept in perfect health and activity, statement could think he was the pe.r-

Dr. Routlcdg- observed that a few i ready at all times to thoroughly filter son referred to. He neither directly nor 
days ago the member for North Essex the impurities from the bl »cd, there indirectly, nor in any form whatever,

the offer of the would be no neees ity of making sp - mediately or immediately,
clal effort to purify the blc:od.

Dodge Mnfg. Co., k WOOD;', oA »< 
■ltoiB. Home Lifo

t KXNOX. KK>
1^ rlsters and 

Building. Hanghton lv<*nnox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood*. edTORONTO.he counting on his friend Mr. Gamey 

then ? -TAMES BAIRD, BAIUIISTBR, SOUCI- 
eJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., V guobee 
Bank Cbnmhers. King strict Ei«f. 
Torouto-stveet, Toronto.
J nines Baird.

corner 
Money to loan.EDUCATIONAL.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Vainc of H,nnt Clot»*.

1) ll'HARD G. KIRBY, i» Y0NGE-ST.,
3 » contractor for carpenter,^Jnlm*rework

wit v. I'ETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V . •'151- Carpenter and Builder, I.uis- 

! her, Mouldings, etc.
MACKENZIE- MANX IN N.S.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

4 all WANTING MARRIAGE LI PENS- 
J\, bes should go to Mrs. rt. J. Reeves, 
«25 West yueon; open evoolugs; no wit
nesses. ••

Hunt

FOR SALE.
Breedlme to Type,

Dr. Rutherford made as usual a upbuild 
'y prsr-rlfal. ns wHl n.«e a humorous spr*r»<*ii.
He modo many points nnd eflckt-.vl round 
after round of uiiplause. Among other 
things he said we arc breeding thoisands 
of horses theit sre not worth ten loflars a 
dozen. They should breed to type. He 
crllleizerl vune remark* in 'flic Twonl»*
Sunday World to the effect, that It would 
not pay farmers to br??-d remounts, say 
big that if th<*f>' were too good for the 
ni my to t^ike they would easily And pur
chases at remunerative prices. iMie Idea
that hr.^dlr.g t.o s~st hr,rsra milt not H|5 ••SOMERSET." CHÜBCH AND 
pay was ridleiilmi,. He was somewhat I Carlton. Amerleso or European: 
severe on the -trotting bred animal nn.1 de- ^ American, $1.30, «2.001- European, 
c-lared that Ihe piwliice of a good thoro - • tor ,entlemeD. Wlncheater anil
bred from a good mare would .-«it .vork any care pagl door. Tel. 28S7 Main. IV.
other horse. He referred In favorable 
terms to the days when hor.rs by Ve* 
pehintht. I'rhveton. Milesian, all ihoro- T ROOUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN - 
Ilrerls. Royal George and Clear Grit, by I centrally iltoited. corner King nnd 
thorohreds, flourishod. nnd urged a revival York-atrecta: ateam-heated: sleclrlellghted; 
of hreiHlIng on the same lines. Trottlrlg e|e,at0ri rooms wlib oath and en ant'e; 
hred horses were not hi g enengh for any tea .0 nnd s'>50 per day. G. A. Graham. 

Rlond will tell and unless horses are

Dominion Hotel in the Town of New
market. doing a good business. Reasons 
lor selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIGAN.
Newmarket

the oppe 
inquiry ?
"partisan" committee? 
mice want to get out all the facts? 
The powers of a partisan committee

accountant».*
EO. O. ME It HON, CHARTERED AC- 

It countant. Auditor, Assignee. It one 
32, 27 Wclliligton-Iitreet feast, Toronto.

HOTELS.
The BISIXKS# CHANCES.

Why Impure Blood 
in the Spring ?

not / ï LARKXDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 93 
Klug-itreet west. Imported and do 

iiestlc liquor,, and cigare. A Smile;., pro
prictor-________________________

. CETYLENE gas see it ON EXHÏ- 
billon ot 21 Scott-atreel, Toronto.

RUBDEK STAMP».

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. BDFB.Six Doctors 
Flailed to Cure 
^ Him.

lier stomps. Aluminum 
l'la tes. 5 cents.

Hopkins, Prop.
MOXËV TO LOAJT.Mr. Ifnrcourt Declares Innocence.

ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
horses and wagons. 

Call ami get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be pnlil In hum II montai/ or 
weekly pnymeots. All IMmIimm confldri* 
Hal. Tc.-ODto Security lo., 10 LtwWi

A organs.

bred right they are no-good, lie was doing 
his herst 111 the Offlee lie hoi Is. that of 
Cl lef VeretInary 1 nspe'tor for the Dom
entiv allied to^he tatere^of the firming TTÊn SEEKING RELIEF FROM VI ONF,Y TO LOAN ON GOOD MM*
ermmimitv- He was glad to ho present 31 nervousness, exhausting vi al drains. Al Ity nt reasonable rates, advance,
thlt evening and hoped to attend annually impotence, etc., learn of „ sure remedy; made for building pnrpwea. Apply « 
n erde? to herstme Uter aeqnalnt^l with , fr<4> booklet. The Invlgnrater Company. | respond with The Man nad Hasting» B*v-

the farmer» of Ontario and the membera 165 John-street, Toronto. 3156 lings ,V Loan (oaipnuy. r-nfedeiatlon -
of the Toronto Hunt. ■ I Building. Toronto.

^ ERYSIPELAS 

AND SALT RHEUM WAS 
THE TROUBLE.

A CONVERSATION WITH' A CLIMAX. PERSONALS. Building. 0 King Wtat

V.iieii a Profea.lonal Man Talk», It’» 
to The Point.

ggyeral famous American physicians and j 
recently dining together nt-avrgpons were 

ter a aesston of a national meeting held 
in New York.’

"I had a remarkable ease this winter," 
remarked a surgeon present, whose name 
os a specialist In rectal diseases Is world 

“My patient wa a woman, a dell-

Qurdock 

Blood flitters

The Farmer».
The Master gave our guests, the farm

ers He dwelt upon the mutual benefit 
d,rived hy the Hunt and tire agriculturist.*. 
Mouthers of the former bought all they 

fired from the farmer* of ;ho district 
always willing a-nd ready to ply 

He thought farm-ra

MONEY LOANED HAl.AtUED^PLhacknowledged that 
Speakership was a joke.

had any
! communication with Mr. Jones, and lie 

Mr Lee’s Portly Figure. During the summer season, when the had no knowledge of anything with
The members were in a fair way of diet ,s composed largely of natural, which the statement deals,

having the gat-a upen.d when the'port- foCH,ls’ fl“th as ,fresh fru t and vege-i Mr. St. John further inquired If the
ly figure of John lee of East Kent lahl<%s- there is little trouble from 1m- Minister of Education had anything to 
1,mined up. He is thé man who offered pure bloo?.'„ ZZZL the .fllt®*,nK °r; d<- with transferring the patronage to 
the lucrative office to Dr. Reaume. Mr. - fRansfha0re %"d f^ive^U ,he mem:ber f®r Manltoulin.

The only time he spoke to the mem- , ! 10 tne uamey cnarges. further, the
ber for North Essex was in a jocular For this reason spring finds the blood question of the patronage was never 
manner in an hotel in Windsor, in the ! Ioaded with impurities, and it becomes discussed at any Council meeting he at- 
prescnce of half a doz-n others. He absolutely necessary to uss some mea.ns ; tended, 
was quite willing to have an Investi of making the filtering organ active in
had°^oneTto Urn"*and ^.d^he"waitel and toe poisons driven toonl'tT syï 1 ofMr' ®f' ^hn sald without a shadow
had gone to him and said he wanted 1 j of a doubt cesh was paid and the
to make a "political start.” but he „• . . , Drovlded one wav patronage was given to the member for
wou'd not mention the speaker's name ^ purif fn they b,ocd. and that is Manltoulin in defiance of the principles 
The alleged offer was made on Jan. II- thr0u„h tbe fiver and kld.,evR Becau e of th® Llh,ral Party. He was glad the 

Dr. Reaume was emphatic in stating Dr “.hase.g Kidney-Live' Pil's ic‘ Ministcr Education had put himself 
tliat Mr. Lee's statement was not cor- , 'm.ptly dlrectIy and thoroughly on rlght' M'oqld that all the Minister?

In the first place tire convers-nrifhesc fllterlng crgans, making them "'ou|d do the same. The Minister had 
tion had no reference to the little picas- healthv and vigorous in act on they are 1 stated his position frankly, and he (Mr. 
ant "jostling" that goes on every day, ! unsurpaRsed aa a med'c'ne for purify- st- John) believed that statement. If 
hut the Incident happened in July, and jn tb„ blood. a man accused of an offence were In-
WI1S duly reported in the press. If the j Dr ,'base's Ktdnev-Liver Pills have nocent, would lie stand up or sit 111 his
truth was to be falsified in th* way it i ^ to be oonsidered à n é'sslty to seat?
had b- en he desired that the matter he ; thousands of Canadian homes. As a Why did not the Premier frame the
sift it tn the bottom in the usual way. cure f„r kidney disease, liver c m- scopè of the inquiry, so as to find out
He courted the fullest investigation. It I p|aint, constipation, biliousness and Im-! who the acting manager waR at the 
was on hi* second or third meeting with i purities of the blood, there Is no ir'at- time the charges speak of? he asked.
M lee that to, i'1 lev emphn sized the ment so eminently s itisfactorv as this He believed the Minister of
fact that the Speakership hro ght $2.>',l. great prescription of Dy. A. W. Chase. Education was
\vh reas In- would only r.-1 • ntK» ns a One pill a dose, oy, ,-ents a box. at ill action of the Premier in violating th1
private member: and that It was look - dealer,, or Bdmaneon. Bates & Co.. , ledge „e 'he acting Premier in r-g t'd
ed upou as so honorable that It was th« Toronto. lbê centre Bruce protest. The yeo-

• Md/
ments: largest
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria ,tree!.

LOST. merchant*,>le, retail _
ng houses, without security, ea,f W, 

l,usine** in 4,3 pnaaotij- OAT-PEARL BING NKAR KATR- 
Jj wpsthor'* st hro: rr*%vnn|. Return to 
Rr*3le Baldwin. Rossin House. e»l

roqi
nm' wot#»
tho hlglir^t pries®, 
were a little renflss as regards the se»-tiring 
of good mares and starting th^m arlgbK 
Wilhent lvrpeding good mares to cool »tnl 
lions it wax linpowihl" to c»*t C«>od h»>rs's.

n. fy. McCarthy followed wit* a 
good sound <‘oml’iK>n-S‘nsi> n»1dve-»<. He 
was happy, like Ids follow members, to 
n:e#*t the formers nnd rould wish ir w£rc 
rx-Aidlile to imvt oftmier. As It was tp 
annual dinner afforded the on.ly .wpportunity 
to ex<-haiige ideas. When the hunt starter, 
n l»ad of hay n month and n load of <vits 
a year were suffirent. Now the>- u«ed.i 
load o* hav a week and a load of oftl4* '♦ 
moiu-h. and tihe farmer* of Seartrim were 
hardly able to meet nJl their demi mis. lie 
urged the local formers to brer4 good houses 
and they would find they would he eag-riy 
M.e.ppetl up hy memliers of the Hnnt, who 
«or, now scourinc tbe country -o satisfy 
their requirements. The- Toronto Hunt 
were doing the same good work n this 
tliatrfet tihe London Hnnt flub was fi-w 
in thelve If the local farmers would breed 
to tv no th-v would trot cool price».

Mee-ra. th-oper. Islington; Walker, Wing 
ten: Fltzgllthnn. Scarhoro: Harp-f. ruling 
ton- Lea le-asld" Junction: Took. Davl? 
Title- Tsw Roarl»oro, nnd Mnginn. Searhoro. 
responded’ to the tonst Mr. Walker em- 
phasing his rrnrn'-ks with rarto.w emnlc 
songs, whleh wro-e rnptnronsly reived. 

Tlie Most Saccessfnl.
Mr. A. W. MiHisfovd. the huntsman, was 

nn able Inrtrumevt. in making th^ farm-r*' 
feci at home, being kn<vwn to them all, and

4 PER CKXT.wide.
cate, nerve- racked creature, who had suf- 
fc rod so fearfully from the ravages of 
hemorrhoids, that the knife seemed the 
only solution of the trouble, nnd yet her 
h«*nrt was weak and her strength so wasted 
by this fearful disease, that we dared not
operate.

••I had ceased my visits to her for a 
t'.roe and had given up all hope, when one 
morning she entered my office looking like 
;t new woman ; the pallor bad disappeared 
and the lines suth ring were nearly eradl- 
*-ate»l from her fare. She told me that 
Fhr had purchas'd a proprietory medicine,

! namely. l’vP.tmid Pile fuie, and that from 
the tint! insertion of the suppositories she 
had obtalnejd Instant relief. I made an 
examination, and found the rentum in 
ccllcnt » ondiitlon. the Inflammation entirely 
disappeared and the swollen veins in nor- 
nvil eonditljon.

••I was fob Interested in the ease tuât I 
had the remedy analyzed caretully and 
was so vl..>'t<Ad with th° result of the 
ai itlvsls. flm-ling a combination of th#' most 
h< a ling *an : s- i^ntlflc remedies present lu 
the Pyrnmi’d Pile Cure and In a more con
venient form than I could secure them 
otherwise. Irhat i wrote to the Pyramid 
Drug Vomrpiny at Marshall. Mich., asking 
for their liiooklrt on IMles. their Nature. 
Cause and 1 Cure (which, by the way. Is 
pent fre-' ,int| have since used their I lie 
I "ii re extend eiy and with best results in 
ni v pra«Tlcff 1 do not hesitate to re»'om- 
n.cnd it to yon all. It will often snve 
v«>ur patient1, from a painful surgical 
iitiou which tin many cases re*ulvg fatally.

: farm, balhllng, les»; t 
ted. Reynold», »

ed

WANTED.

Tornntr.-streof. Toronto.,TT ANTED at THE WORLD OFFICE 1 no 
W three papers of Feb. 28, 190::; re-DID MORE

THAN SIX DOCTORS COULD DO. ON PERSONAL SEVERITY-J! 
cent.: no legal expenses,. P. a 

Building. Telephone Main
7 OANH 
1 J per 

Wood, 311 Temple 
3038.

Mr.
edin aid to the press. A never-fniling parti

cipator nt those annual hunt club dinners, 
when able, wa* greatly n/ss'd in Major 
r<»rr*eter. tv ho is on the sb-k list. Missis. 
1 Mimain Mefiregor. R<'rt Harvey and rdhevs 
helped wllh s^mgs and music to iniko thé 
dinner the rn'ignlflceut success It und >ubt jd 
ly was.

Mrs. Thco. Newell, Arg-yle Sound, N.S., 
expresses her opinion of this wonderful 
biood remedy in the following letter :

It is with the greatest gratitude 
that I can testify ta the wonderful cur
ative powers of Burdock Blood Bit- 

For years my husband suffered

business cards.

0 UM.‘traetor.Kfor' e^rO^r Mj »r««! 

Of Dry Earth Close'.». IS. XV. Marchment, 
Hesd Offlee 103 Victot la street Tel. MrJ# 

Residence Tel. Park 951.

No Doubt About It.

i
For Thefts From Churches.

Wm. McKay. 3IB Davenport-road, and 
William Corrigan, were arrested yester-

284L
ters.
terribly with Erysipelas and Salt Rheum. 
He was so bad at times that he could no

»x
STORAGE.

day by Detective Harrison on a charge “ tokAGK FOB FURNITURE AND Pl
ot breaking into Olivet Congregational Xe^ anoa; double and »ln*le fnrnlture vaa, 
Chureh the night cf March 15 They ! for movlngr 

stole T.j cents from the church and did i d|Da'.avenue, 
considerable, damage to church prop- I =====

rect.
sleep on account of the itching and burn
ing. He had been under the care of six 
different doctors, but they failed to do him 
any good. I had read different times of 
the wonderful cures being made by Bur
dock Blood Bitters, so advised him to give 
it a trial. He did so, and after taking five 
bottles was cured without a doubt. I 
would strongly advise any person troubled 
with blood disorders to give B.B.B. a fail 
trial for I am sure it will cure them.”

ertv. There is another charge against j VETERINARY*
them of breaking into St. Pauls | - CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH-
Method st Church. Avenue-road, on the ( .,7 Bay street. Sne. inllst la dis-
same night. j pu'wc*» of «logs. Telephone Main

,6 .too begins In October. Telephone Mâle SM-

HI.

heartsore over ih?

clothes

*•

LMI■

Wm; A ’

MtMmà t
■ v__ 4'ÿ»i SB-,

YOUNG MEN WANTED
To prepare for good places a, stenog
raphers. Plenty of vacancies for them 
at good salaries, Attend

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
TORONTO

Enter any time. Write for cntnlogue 
W. H. SHAW. Principal.to

Ye Hide Firme of 
Heintzman&Co.
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